Please login to the GSK Request Management System to upload educational outcomes.

For Satellite Symposia: Rapid Outcomes
• Please upload a 1-slide summary within 48 hours after the activity is completed.

For All Programs: Comprehensive and Summarized Outcomes
• Please upload Comprehensive educational outcomes within 90 days of the end date of the final activity.
• Please upload Summarized educational outcomes (1-3 slides) with the following metrics at the end of the program (for those metrics that are relevant and have data available to summarize).
  ★ Header – Program Title, Date/Time, Location/Virtual, Faculty Names
  ★ Learners
    – Total # Learners
    – Total # of Certificates/Evaluations
    – Professional Designation or HCP type
    – Specialty
    – Practice Type (academic versus community)
  ★ Learning Objectives (listed)
  ★ Learning Objectives Met (% and n=XX) – Agreed or Strongly Agreed that learning objectives were met
  ★ Knowledge and/or Competence Change (pre and post % and n=XX)
  ★ Intent to Change Performance/Practice and/or Current Performance/Practice Reinforced (% and n=XX)
  ★ Performance/Practice Change (pre and post % and n=XX)
  ★ Patient Impact/Outcomes (estimated number of patients impacted and how calculated)
  ★ No Perceived Bias (% and n=XX)
  ★ Top 3 Educational Gaps (pre and post % and n=XX) - may be knowledge and competence gaps
  ★ Top 3 Performance/Practice Changes Identified
  ★ Top 3 Insights Gained (insights or future educational needs/activities)

Status Updates: Status updates are not required to be uploaded or sent to GSK unless requested by GSK.

Change of Scope Requests: If you have a change of scope request, please populate our change of scope request template and budget template available on our website and send to CenterforMedicalEducation@GSK.com for approval.